December 14th, 2020 - Camilo's story
Tom and his Christmas adventure
It was a normal day before Christmas and Tom decided to hang out with his friends. They were all
chill and walked on the street, talking and fooling around, until Tom heard something. “Did you hear
that?”, said Tom confusedly. “Let’s go have a look.”, said George.
The group of friends followed the sound of what seemed to be a horse. After following the sound for
about five minutes they were going crazy. Suddenly Tom felt something on his back. Anxiously he
turned around and let out a horrible scream. “Aaaahhhh!”. “What is it?”, shouted Jeremy. They all
quickly turned around and saw it. It was a reindeer, but not just any reindeer. It had a red nose. It was
Rudolf, the red nosed reindeer!
The reindeer took all three friends and went flying with them. They were shocked by how fast he
could fly. Then sometime later they finally arrived: Santa’s present factory! Rudolf showed them all
around. There were presents everywhere! The Machines were making all kind of toys. Then Tom saw
a red medium-sized present which said “For Tom”. “I think we should start going home now, as it is
getting dark.”, suggested George. ” Yes, I thought about that as well.”, said Jeremy.
And so, they flew off with Rudolf towards home, but mid-flight, Tom fell down. “Aahh!”, he shouted.
Then everything went black for Tom and he woke up in his bed. It was a Christmas morning and he
thought to himself “what a dream I had.” Tom and his family celebrated Christmas until he was
allowed to open his presents. His was a red medium-sized present with a note saying “For Tom.” He
was shocked. Still, he opened his presents as if nothing had ever happened - but he did not know if
what he had experienced had been real ...
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